
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Itemized Account of Doings in City and

Country.

VOLUNTEER IMMIGRATION AGENT.

What State Supt. McElroy is Doing,and
Proposes to Do.

State Supt. McElroy is arranging
for the coming State Teachers'

to be held here July 6th,
Cthaiul 7th, and for tho National
Teachers' Association to be held in
San Francisco, beginning July 10.

Prof. McElroy is a rustler, and his
work has Oregon way in the lead in
everything. He is doing a magni
ficent immigration work, in arrang-

inn for visits from a great many of

the leading educators of the Union.
He has recently invited the Terri-

torial Superintendents of Dakota,
Montana, Idaho and "Washington,
and through them, their teachers to
visit at tho Salem meeting of the
State Association, and has arranged
half rates from all these territories
over the Oregon Short Line, North-

ern Pacific, and Oregon Railway &

Navigation Co's railroad lines to

Portland and return, tickets good
to return until Sept. 30. These tick-

ets will be placed on sale at Terri-

torial points as early as July 2, and
tickets from Portland to San Fran-
cisco will be placed on sale at Port-

land about July 10 to 18th. This
gives teachers, intending going to
San Francisco, plenty of time to
come to Salem, and take in the Ore-

gon xVssociation on their way.
Prof. McElroy has also made ar-

rangements for opening headquar-
ters for Oregon in the Baldwin ho
tel in San Francisco, during the Na
tional Association, where literature
and information concerning this
state will be disseminated among
the visiting teachers from the East.
Supt. McElroy has asked several
Hoards of Trade to bear part of the
expense of renting rooms for these
h quarters, which expense will
not be very small, and it is likely he
will get this aid. He should, at any
rite, for lie has given a greatdeal of
time, and has already dene an enor-
mous lot of work not required by
the statutes.Esimply in a spirit of
public enterprise, and a desire to
push his state forward. Prof. Mc-

Elroy deserves much praise, and aid
in his enterprising endeavor to at-

tract the attention of these educated
people to Oregon, and especially
Halem.

Mayer's Assignment.

The closing of Adolph Mayer's
.store remains tho principal topic of
talk in commercial circles. The
following are Mayer's creditors:
HUbert Bros., Salem, $20; W. H.
Amidon, Salem, $52.58; Mrs. Nata-
lie Wolff, Meridan, Miss., $3500;
Mrs. C. Burchard, Portland, $1500;
L. M. Haines, Salem, $1971; San
Francisco M. Heller & Son,$l,7G0.-i4- ;

Boscnbaum & Co., $3,035.33;
Murphy, Grant & Co., $2,270.93;
Held Bros., $58.50; H. Lash, $259.30;
Sachs Bros. & Co., $313.15; Kahn
Bros., Bim & Co., $1,041.00; Martin,
Sachs & Co., $1,080.48; Bauer Bros.
& Co., $910.03; Bachman Bros.,

M. &T. Wiel & Co., $50.87;
Charlson & Currier & Co., $257.81;
Kraksr. Israel & Co., $190,50; Golden
Oato glove factory, $105; Pacific
Jewelry Co., $55.35; E. & G. Sloan,
$07; Portland Fleischner, Mayer &
Co., $955.02; Neustadter Bros., $390.-5- 2;

E. Bachman & Co., $20.91; nd

& Co., $9.50; New York
Triest & Co., $255.54; Universal
Fashion Co., $59; Mrs. A. Mayer,
Salem, $100; total liabilities, $23,-728.5- 0.

An inventory of stock and
book accounts discloses assets
amounting to $15,122.74.

Assignee Willis yesterday after-
noon filed tho assignment and his
ltond In tho office of tho county
blerk. His bonds are placed at $80,-25- 0,

and his sureties are M. L.
Chamborlin and Leo Willis. Tho
tore is open to-da- y, and in charge

of the assigneo, who says a decision
regarding tho settlement can not bo

reached for somo days. A meoting
of tho creditors will bo hold as soon
as possible to decide on what is host
to do with tho stock, etc.

The Injured Man Dice.

On Sunday nlght.as wna expected
y those who know the cJrcum-"tanoe- e

of the owse, Bryan, whose
hone fell on him, crushing lite head
and chest, on Saturday, near Sllvor-to- u,

died from the ellfecU of lite
Bryan was aged about 26 or

yean, mid wn unmarried.

QMfe.FarH'Ml.
HlgitMt malt price paid for wool

to tt 0)nt IIoum block.
F. Levy.

LOCAL, NOTES.

Fresh strawberries at A. Strong &
Co's.

Rev. P. S. Knight wont to Port-
land this morning.

Call on Winters & Thomas for the
best groceries in town.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
Painless dental operations nt Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

It will pay you to call and see
Catterlin & Hicks' new pictures.

Judge L. L. McArthur went to
Portland on this morning's train.

Subscriptions to the Portland ho-

tel stock now amount to $470,000.

Hon. Napoleon Davis and wife
returned from southern Oregon this
morning.

Go to E. L. L. Johnson's for gen-

uine bargains in fancy and staple
dry goods.

Capt. M. W. Hunt, adjutant of the
2nd regiment, O. N. G., went out to
his farm near Whiteaker to-da-y.

Fine line of hoisery at Bridges &
Bozorth's bank block. Call and
see tho display in their show-windo-

Tlieo Mansfield and wife, who
have been visiting Louis Kuhn and
wife, returned to Portland thisafter-noo- n.

A. Bush, Esq., chairman of the
democratic state central committee,
returned home from the south this
morning.

Catterlin & Hicks' crayons and
pastels are the finest made on the
coast. They can also beat the beater
on baby pictures.

A hole in the Commercial street
crossing of the mill race on Division
street needs the attention of the
street supervisor.

Parasols, handkerchiefs, collars,
cuffs, .hosiery, corsets, and under
wear at prices that will astonish the
natives at E. L. L. Johnson's.

Virgil Coomer's four months old
son (John M.)died at Portland yes-

terday. Prof, and Mrs. J. M. Coomer
went down to attend tho funeral.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Barndrick
took J. O. Bunk to Portland this
morning for sentence by Judge
Deady, for selling liquor to Indians.

"Punch" Minto, youngest daugh-
ter ofSheriffMinto, has just finished
two large oil paintings one a snow
scene, and the other a "moonlight
on tho lake." Although the young
artist is barely in her "teens," these
two studies will readily recommend
themselves to any lover of good pic-

tures. It is evident that she has a
rare natural talent, and it should be
given a chance. -

We notice the new advertisement
of Cronise & Wilson, job printers, in
to-da- issue. These gentlemen are
well known iii Salem, and do first
class work.

The promenade concert to be giv-

en by the Ladies of the Presbyterian
church iu B Co's armory
night, has been postponed, on ac
count of tho lack of strawberries.

Hon. Elisha Applegate, familiarly
known as "Lish," spoke at Albany
last night, and his speech did any-
thing but re the democrats.
He passed down on this morning's
train.

E. E. McKinney of Turner had
his shoulder dislocated yesterday.
He was trying to help some other
men get a horse out of a well, which
It had fallen into, and slipped, fall-

ing in himself. His shoulder was
reset and he is now getting along
nicoly.

Col. T. C. Smith received a letter
from C. H. Warren, of San Fran-
cisco, yesterday, ordering deeds to
six lots in Silver Falls City, for par-

ties In San Francisco. Col. Smith
was at tho embryo town on Sunday,
and reports everything looking fino
there.

J. W. Cusick, of Albany, delogate
to the National Republican Conven-

tion, which meets v In Chicago in
June, started East yesterday, Intend-
ing to devote the time botweon now
and the time of tho convention, iu
visiting friends iu the Eastern
states.

Every person buying 60 conts
worth of merchandise at I. Greon-baum'- s,

Commercial street, comer
of Ferry, is entitled to a guoM at
tho number of beans in n glare jar.
The person gu owing the nearest will
receive a present of a fino guitar.
Presentation to tako place Fourth of
July, 1888.

Local quotations on wlteat remain
at 08 cents, although the market Is

generally looking up. The mills
here have a full mipply, so are mak-

ing no effort to purrhane. Proqect
for thecomiiiK crop in tliU tttttte
wen? iwver belU-r- , whlU- - our sinter to
the Houth of um, it lamenting her in
aitfflcieiit miii&UL

ClAMEK ITEMS.

Wild strawberries are ripe.
Mr. M. A. Short has gone to Golil-endal- e,

W. T., to vNIt her daugh-
ters.

Miss Lulu Huff has returned to
her home at Seattle, after a pro-
longed visit to her tathcr, Rev. J. T.
Huff, the Baptist minister of tills
place.

Hon. John A. Hunt and H.J.
Smith have sold their last season's
hay,and are now hauling it to Salem.

Quite a number of men arc tramp-
ing over the country seeking em-

ployment, some ollering to work for
ten dollars per month.

Hon. T. T. Geer and family, with
a party of friends, spent last Sunday
at Silver Creek Falls.

Some of tho Clyiner musical tal-

ent, with the sweet singers from
Macleay and other adjoining neigh-
borhoods, will aid I Co., 2d regt., O.
N. G., at their picnic at Macleay
May 19th.

The annual road work is now in
progress, throughout tho country,
and in consequence the roads are
being greatly improved. In riding
over the hills it is quite common to
encounter a party of six, eight or a
dozen men, fully equipped with
horses, plows, scrapers, "picks and
shovels congregated by the roadside
talking "tariff" while allowing the
driver to pass over the newly made
thoroughfare.

Our old school house is beginning
to show signs of decay, but it has
not yet outlived its usefulness.
Who knows? Possibly congress-
men, senators and, perhaps, afuturo
president may lay the foundation of
an education within its walls. So
a majority of the men , in the dis-

trict volunteered their services,
with their lunch baskets,

saws, hammers and nails, instead of
spelling books, reading and arith-
metic, as in former days, repaired
to the spot; and proceeded to re-ro- of

the old building and give it a gen-
eral renovation.

NoiurA.

CIMniEXCCUKNT KXKKCISKS.

The following is the program of
the commencement exercises of tho
Willamette University beginning
June 6th:

College prayer meeting, June 8,
8 p. m.

Reunion of literary societies, June
0, 8 p. in.

Commencement of law depart-
ment address by Hon. N. L. Butler
of Dallas, Juno 10, 10:30 a. ni.
Baccalaureate sermon by Row Al-

fred Kuninier of Portland, 8 p. in.
University sermon by Rev. J. W.

Klepper of Portland, Juno 11, 9 to
12 a. m. Public examinations, 2:30
p. in. Pojiular concert by conser-
vatory of music, 8 p. in.

Lecture before literary societies
by Col. L. F. Copeland, of Hains- -

burg, I'enn. Juno 12.1) to 12a. m,
public examinations; 9 a. in., an-

nual meeting of board of trustees;
8 p. in., graduating exercises of
university academy. Juno 13, 10:30

a. m., commencement of conser-
vatory of music; 2 p. m., business
meeting of Alumni; 8 p. in., re-

union of Alumni. June 14, 10 a. m.,
commencement; address by Rev.
Hops C. Houghton, D. D., Portland,
Oregon; 8 p. in., reunion of musical
Alumni.

Dickens' Kculiujjs.

The Now York Tribune: "Charlos
Dickens read again at Chlckerlng
Hall yesterday afternoon to a large
audience which filled tho hall, par-

quet, circle and gallery. Major Pond
announced the series of matinees of
which yesterday was the last as an
experiment ; but the experimental
stage was passed when the audionce
assombled for the first reading, two
weeks ago, and the remarkable suc
cess of tho afternoon readings lias
led to the announcement of a future
series on Friday afternoons, Febru
ary 17 and March 2 and 9." Mr.
Dickens will read hero one week
from night, and his en-

tertainment is being looked forward
to with interest.

1'enonal.

Mr. X. IF. Frolilichsteln, of Mo-

bile, Ala., writes: T tnkogrtxitplew-ur- o

in recommending Dr. King's
Xew Dlseovory for Consumption,
having ued it for a severe attaok of
Bronchitis and Catarrh. Ft gave me
liitftut relief ami entirely cured me
and I liavo not been a filleted giiiee.
I alo beg to stale that I hud tribd
other remedies with no good result.
Have alo ued ISlectrlo Hitter and
Dr. King's Xew Life Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Diwoviry for
CoilMiiinptioli, Coughs and Cold, is
hold (in h jKNtitive KUMrttnU .

Trial lMttU-- frw- - at Dr. H. V

Cox' drutf attire.

The picnic to be held at Macleay
on Saturday, promises to be a very
pleasant gathering, and the presence
of the county candidates will lend
additional interest to tho occasion.
The candidates will open tho cam-
paign there. The picnic Is to be
given under the auspices of I Co.,
2nd Regt., O. N. G., and arrange-
ments have been made for reduced
fare on the narrow gauge railroad to
parties attending.

NKW TO-lA-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening May 22, 1888,

READINGS FROM DICKENS,
11 Y HIS SOX,

CHARLES DICKENS.
Mr. DICKEXS success a s n delineator of

mo murvcious creations or his father Is
without nn equnl. Tuesday evening ho
ii in iuiu cimrciy irom "1'icKwieK iiipenv

1. " Bob Sawyer's Party."
2. " Mr. Pickwick in a Wheel-

barrow."
3. The 'Famous Trial Scene,

" Bardell vs. Pickwick."
Reserved scuts SI. General admission "o

cents. Gallery 60. Children half price.
iicKeisonsaioai nmon s uook store una
at J. 11. Starr's.

CRONISE & WILSON
t.EADIXO- -

JOB PRINTERS
Good worl Kulr prices. Prompt He- -

liable.

VARIETY STORK!

W. M. SARGEANT

Keeps n line stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Gliosis, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

1IASKKTS, ami nil kinds of Fit JIKS.

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order.

Tissue paper, leaves and centers. Don't
forget tlio artist .material, such iik Tubo
Paints of all kinds, llrushcH of nil sizes, and
iiienucrs. Aibo mo

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mats for franiosol all sizes, In fact every- -
tiling oimu ma can no mouin m.

Come and See for Yourselves

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

Tlio candidates on the Marlon county
republican ticket will address tlio publluon
tlio political issues of tho day at tlio follow-
ing times nnd places, and u'spcctfully in-
vito opposing candidates to participate In
the discussion:

Marlon, Monday, May 21, 10 o'clock,
Jefferson, Monday .nay 21, at 2 o'clock.
Turner, Tuesday, May 22, 10 o'clock.
AuiiisvlllP, Tuesday, May 22, 2 o'clock.
niayton, Tuesday, amy 22, H oclocic.
Mcliaiua, Wednesday, May St, 1 o'clock.
Whltcukor, Thursday, May 21, 10 o'clock.
Howell l'ralrle, Thursday, May 21, !i

o'clock.
Kllvorton, Friday May 2, 1 o'clock.
Mt. Angel, Saturday, May 2tl, 10 o'clock.
Woodburn, Monday, May 2S, 2 o'clock.
Hubbard, Tuosday, May 2U, 10 o'clock,
Aurora, Tuesday, May 20 8 o'clock.
lluttovllle, Wednesday, May TO, 10 o'clock.
Champoeg, Wednesday, May IK), II o'clock.
Ht. rnul, Thursday, May .10, 2 o'clock.
Brooks, Friday, Juno 1, 2 o clock.
Oervuls, Haturilay, Juno 2,2 o'clock.
Halem, Saturday, Junc2, 8 o'clock.

QKO. H. I1UHNKTT,
Chairman Republican Co. Central Com.

Two bay mares, one i years and thootli.
er 5 yufirs old. High t shoulder of ono brand-
ed g, and left with a j with a 1' made by
attaching tlio curve to the stall' of tho vi .
Return thorn, or send Information to A.
Strong. Salum Oregon.

May 5, 1888.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

Tho board of triiHtoeH of tho Oregon Htuto
IiiKuno Anylum hereby Invito Kittled pro-po- al

for furnishing at the Asylum tWOO

JKiundH, more or les, of butter of boat qual-
ity, to be furnished In such imntltlen mid
nt such Union as required, for ono year,
llonrd roservm tho right to reject any and
all bids.

llldti will be opened at 2 o'clock p. in., on
Tuesday, May !J, IffiA

SYIA'KHTKK l'KNNOVKK,
OKO. W. McllltlDK,
O. V. WKHII,

iHwrtioi irumetw.
W'M. A. M ITNi.v. (lerk of Hoard. liO.HB

LEGAL J3LANKS,
Largd S(oAk in (lie Stale, Rest DLseounf.

Send for MUtloKUi Cull for prioen fur Jou
I'riiiUng kmcMtlll Oregon

E. M. VVAITE, SalMi, Or.

HENRY SCHOMAKER,

MaHuAwtuier ot

Tlie Siamlaiil Coiiiliiiialion Fence!

Na, 200 Cwwiwrtlal St.

SijlH if Mi Wik ii Order

ONSIIOKT NOTICIS- -

MISCKI.l.ANKOVS.

OF COIN II CM

YOU USE GILLOTT'S 401-80- 3, OH SPKNCI31UAN, OK A RAIL-
ROAD STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One
You Use a New One Every Two Days.

rn
ID

YOU CAN RUY A

FOU $1.23, WHICH IS WAHltANTKD FOR TKN YEAltS.
YOU XOT SEE THE ECONOMY IX HUYIXO

GOLD IX PLACE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards!

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums!

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

98, STATE ST

II
Attention to what wc will Mention !

Know All, liy tlieso prost'iits: Tlmt tho Capitol Adventuro Co. neither
slumbers nor sleeps, but are awiiUo and up to the times, and know well
that owing to tho depression of business in tho East there will ho many
failures. Now wo want to bo ready to ciipturo any bargains that may
bo offered on account of such failures, and to do this It will bo necessary
for us to bo on hand in Now York and Chicago, In person, and bo armed
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called t ash, with which wo
can boast tlio people of this country are well supplied, and in order for tw
to get it, wo will from now until the II rut of August oiler such bargainw
as will Induce thoso having money to divide with us.

You all know that our Manager has" been iu business here for the last
twenty years and always does as he advertises. About August 1st ho will
start East to buy a large fall stock, and In order to do this wo will ofl'er
our wholo stock of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco, Cigars, Paper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., at a
great sacrifice, and In order that the general Public may know that wo
mean business, wo mention ine price
A good Hemmed Handkerchief for 1 cl.

CUCll.
A Bllvor, cold or Klool tlitinliln, 1 el.
A Kpool of f liirk'H, C'ont'H or Kvrr'H Tliri'iul,

:i c. nicli.
A hpool kckxI Hou'lntfWIU, boxt bmnil mid

ihsnrtcd colors forllc.
2hiK)1hHI1U Mutton Holo Twist for ac.
i! Hkuliih MiildliTH' Hlllt Tor ,'i c.
1 nhtt't (jold, (tllvt-- r or plain Curd Hoard,

1 p. worth 10 p.
1,000,000 doz. Horn and Cloth coveu'd

DrOM HuttoiiH worth ' to M c. a do..,
for C o. ii do..

100,000 doz. Kino Jet and Metal HiitloiiH,
worth 00 o. to 81 n do, for 10 on do.

1,000 yds. Ijioo worth Tie, ii yd., for In. a yd.
Ijico worth 10 c. per yd. will bo hold for II

ami o c. n yd. uiner r.ogintfH aim
Rtnlirnlilerv In nrnlwirllon

A good artlclo ol Oent' Hummer
Tlio alxivc aro only a few of tho ucnuluo

thoMiour wholo stock will boollercuat prlcm
without any exception

ltuinombur thoso bargains only
Canltol Adventure Co,

kinds of Farm

F

Cent Each

INE

AT

118, Street,

IF

Poi (I I'CIl

CAN

SALEM, OR.

Willi CO.

01 some 01 our goons uu iugnsi isi.
1000 lino Ostrich PlumrM for M c oaeh

worth 81.
Htoclc of lloweiH, prlro no object.

IjuIIch1 CIipiiiIho 15 c. each, worth CO c
IjullcH'NlKhtflownK.riOc. each wort hSI.-'- v.
And oumtoclc of muIIcm' WhltoUoodx

In proportion.
00,000 IjulleH1 llale'ramc 10c. each, worth

hoc. mil cacn.
12 I'InIi IlooltH and 1 Mac for Ho.
(looil SerilbblliK llriiHhiM 0 c. each,
(IimhI Whho Wanh llriiMhcs 10 o. wich,
IIcnI Patent Clot law 1'Iiih 0 u. per dor..,

le.(lood Fly HooUh '' e. each,
ft) HeaiiiK letter Paper, lie. per quire.
10 lb Letter I'aper, flu. iierqulio.
Km do. Memoranda IlooltH, 1 it. each.
D00 boxiw l.ubln Tollut Hoii,0ci. nurltox

worm Jc.UnderMhlilmind DrawerK fur o. ouch,
1IAHOAINH tlmt wo will nllfcr, Ileslden

lower than anywhere else In the city,

led at the Opera Ilousu Corner, from tlm

FRiEDMAN, Manager.
Produce Bought.

IN- -

SETS !

STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.

Wo aro not going out of business but aro hero to stay and only do this to make room
our largo mil stock. Call and bo convinced, liny and be happy.for

can bo seen

S,
All

all

worth

GREAT REDUCTION

Sit Dickens, 15 Volumes, liall' lliiNia, Usual Trice $82.50, Our I'rice $20.00.

Stllij-lloD-
, 20 " flotli, Gill lop, " " 32.50, " 23.50.

SetTliackcray.il" Half iloroceo,
M " 22.50, " 15.00.

Sel Wavcily, 12 " flair Hue Calf, " M
32.50, " 17.50.

Set K. I'. Hoe, 15 " Clitt, " " 22.50, " IS.00.

Sel Capt. M.lleW, 10 Vols. CMh, " u 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON

State


